Multiple facial cylindromas: a case report.
Cylindroma is a benign skin appendageal tumor arising from pluripotent stem cells in the folliculo-sebaceous-apocrine unit. Multiple cylindromas are usually seen as a component of Brooke-Spiegler syndrome (BSS) or as the only skin lesions of familial cylindromatosis (FC). The usual site of occurrence of such tumors is the scalp. We report a case of multiple cylindromas involving the face without any other feature of BSS and no family history supporting the possibility of FC. Multiple cylindromas of 7 years duration, confirmed by histopathological examination of multiple biopsies, were seen on the face of a 70-year-old woman. There was no history of similar lesions in any of her family members. Examination of the scalp revealed no lesions. Surgical excision of the larger lesions was performed to improve the facial appearance of the patient. This case is being reported for the unusual occurrence of multiple cylindromas only on the face without any features of BSS or FC.